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THE CHEY-ILIER GiLAAINSKY.
(IRON TOE FriLIA S.)
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(Concluded.)
CHAPTER Iv.

, In her native land, Lady Caroline had .not be,enwithout admirers, and even amongst the young_Neapolitansshe had found more than -one.devotedsuitorfor her hand. The noble appearance of 'valdi, hisfire-sparkling eyes, his manifest adorationforfthe charms, had produced no slight impiessionupon,her heart. Her conduct towards him hadfor some time justified him.in thinking that bedmight, at least, hope; but noW—all was changed.She felt as. it his suit had been like others, but min-.istering to her vanity. NOW her heart was toosincerely engaged. She believed that she couldalone find happiness upon ithis earth, by withdraw-
. ing from the -world and its tumult; and in somelonelyyalley of the Alps or the Appenines, betake,herselfas a very hermit, and pass iiway her lifealone—quite alone with her beloved Crudino.

.• The only amusement, or'ratherlife only d i.strac-.,tion,ftom ever gnawing.care, which Lady Caroline ,partook of, was thataffordedby the opera, wherewas, Signora Diamanti, who then enchanted thepeople ofNaples by her voice. Lady darolinefelt
an indescribable pleasure in listening to the tonesof her heavenly voice. Atlome, she never could

• be wearied in gazing upon the exquisitely paintedportrait of the singer, which.occupied a conspicu-ous place in her udoir. Hereyes would rest for
-hours upon the beautiful, but still somewhat mas-culine '..featuras of the picture. It called back toher old feelings, for which she could not account..A•circurnstance, however, soon occured, which'quickly compelled the lovely solitary to turn herthoughts to other things beside her own griefs.—A Court maiqueradewas announced which it was'proclaimed would surpass every thing of the sortthat.harl yet been seen in Italy. Lady Carolinelearned that herpresence was indispensable, for shehad received. the-royal command to attend it.Even though she wished the grand ball at thePalace was at the very bottom of the-bay of Na-plea, still she found her own wishes must be disre-,
• garded, and her own inclinations set at nought, '
-and-that the command of the sovereign must be at-tended to; and her sofa, her boudoir, and her por-troit of Diamanti forsaken. It was, then, with aheavy, anxiousheart, that she took er scat in hercarriage, to be driven to the King's Palace.The ball was one of the most magnificent thatbad ever been given inNaples. It hail never been
surpassed even in the gorgeous 'days, when the;
glotious Murat sat upon the throne. There wasone alone in all that brilliant assemblage, who did!not seem to feel any pleasure. It was Lady Car-1oline, .who listlessly waited until the concertshould begin; because then she expected again to'heir' the divine Diamanti. The ball commenced,and',Linly Caroline stared upon the moving multi-tude before ber, as one looks in a dream upon theconfused figures which an uneasy fancy conjures'up.. Suddenly a-gentle voice whispered in her ear,and every accent seemed to thrill through . herheart, Halffainting, and quite unable to speak,she turnedround, and saw standing before her theCount Crudino, in an Hungarian uniform."You then are here," said the Count. FollowMe, for one moment."

Lady Caroline stood up, and followed him in-stinctively. They reached a garden attached to thepalace, and there the conductor of the. lady stop-ing short, and gently pressing her hand, said:--"Can you pardon met". .
"Pardon you," werethe only ,cords which thelips of the maiden could titter; but her glowingcheeks showed how great was her joy at again be-holding him.
There is now but little time for excuse, or ex-postulation," answered the mysterious guide. ',La-

dy, you are in great danger. The Chevalier Gra-dinsky has-r-as I have learned—as I klow—deter-Mined to -gain possession of your hand and fortune.Upon your return from the ball, it is intended tocarry you off, and I was to be one.".Here the voice was choked by his sighs andtears:
"You! You Count—you were to be one to aidin deeeiving me! Good Heavens !—oh! tell meme the -truth, if you would not see meexpirethis moment at your feet."
"Listen to me lady. Listen calmly if you can.I have deceived you—but alas! I was myself thefirst deceived, and betrayed. . Question me no fur-.lart leave the place instantly, and with thebreak ofday, fly from this accursed land.""Who are your enquired the distracted maiden.By your honor, tell me who you are?"run—a woman!" was the scarce audible an-swer-that reaehed Ler ears. "I am the wretchedwife of Gradinski. I was compelled by him, andfor reasons that I could neither divine, ,nor wouldhe explain to me, to' seek your societyt to employmy puny talents to attract your attention towardsme, and thus to make him master ofall your views.Bethink you, lady, that this has caused me muchof misery. I would have avoided this degradation—I would hare spared you all this pain, if 1could—if I dared. His threats, however, weredreadful, and I trembled before his revenge. Fareyou well then, Lady Caroline. Farewell, and por-tion me."

"May &thousand devils pardon you, traitress,"exclaimed &raging voice from behind a thicket,and instantly a masked domino rushed forwardand . plunged a dagger in the unhappy womarCabody. -
Whether the blow had been fatal, Lady Carolinecould ,not ascertain, for in the next instant shefound herself in the hands of- several masked indi-viduals, whose wild manner, and rough Calabrianvoices, at once pronounced them as banditti.—She did not, however, loose her presence of mindin this awful conjuncture, but having demandedby whose command this insult was offered to her,and receiving no answer, she at once shrieked forhelp. She was dragged through the garden; and

to a private door, b efore which she saw a carriageplaced. -

iVew York Tribune.

&bandit was about to lift her into the carriage,when suddenly a Well directed pistol shot freed herfrom his grasp. The robber stumbled, drew fortha pistol from his girdle and attempted to raise it,but his Strength failed, and he fell lifeless to the
earth. The banditti convinced that their plan ofabduction had been discovered, fired a few shots tocover their retreat, and then fled in all directions.As soon as they had disappeared, Lady Carolinediscovered that she was indebted for her safety tothe Count Vivaldi. A note which had been previ-00dr/delivered to him in the ball room, apprisedhim of the contemplated attempt on the lady; andwhat equally horrified him, that it was to be done

at the instigation of- his friend, the Chevalier Gra-dinsky. The latter,had disappeared.
A few weeks after this eventful night, Napleswas filled with the intelligence, that the charmingCaroline had abandoned her solitary mode of life,and seemed determined to enjoy all the pleasureswhich Naples could aflonl, in company with thegallant Count Vivaldi. It was even reported thatshe promised to bestow upon him her wealth andher hand. In this case, report told the truth; forsoon after afterwards her marriage equalled insplendor the kingly ball at the palace. Therewas. however, no Diamanti to enchant the compa•ny with her singing. The songstress had flownfrom Naples and none could tell whither. As tothe'happy pair, they left:Naples immediately af-tertheir marriage.
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It was about two years subsequent to their mar.riag,e, that the Count and Counteis Vivaldi, ac-companied by as lovely a boy as ever smiled hap-piness in the face of its mother, were on their re-
turn from a journey in Germany, when their car-" riage broke down in a fortress town of the Nea-politan kingdom. As the repairs would requiresome time, the Count proceeded to take a walk onthe.rainparts. The features of one of the convictswhb was laboring there, seemed to be known to'him. He stopped to look at the wretched being,but the man instead of casting his eyes to theearth, burst into a loud laugh.4-1. believe, Count," said he, "you had little no•tion of finding an old friend here. lam the Cheva-lldr Gmndinsky, at your service;'

What! is it possible?" he exclaimed, struck al-most dumb with inoonistrnent and horror.~Nothing is more pasible, alit certainly nothingcan be more trite," answered the man. “But ifyclu want to know more, you must first order mea.eipi and a flask of good:rich wine; for here, totell you-the truth, the luxuries ofa man ofqualityare but indifferently attended to."
The Count instantly desired'the things that heasked for to-be brought to-him; . and Gradinskythus'cOntinued?— •
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• "When I Was in;Nitples;.Leertainly did my ut-most to get Li;dy-tiitoliniiiito my power, and ifmyplan had sucediled, Y.piapositively never should'again have beheld her hying; At that time I hadhdlg.(); some years Can'ying onthe profession ofa street robber with vvonderfulaudess. You see IhaVerfo secrets to one whom I regard as an oldfriend.: Itvas for the sake ofthe tady,lhat I es-tablishedmy head quarters at Naples. My peoplelabored there with very great profit. The plun-dering ofthe audience at the zpera, was a combi;nation ofskill and good luck. The arrest of theyoung duelist was another piece of the same kind.It was intended peculiarly, might say exclusive-ly to get possession of your heavily laden purse,and diamond-enammeled watch; but as the youngofficers threw themselves in our way, of course,whatever they had to give, was not to be rejected.Fortune, you know, is the brave man's deity.""But what has at last brought you here?""That which destroys all men--love—that de-testable folly. My dear Count, I entertained apassionate admiration for Lady Caroline. I fell inlove with her fortune and herself, and I was idiotenough to trust another woman with my secret.I wasbetrayed. I fell myself into the snare I hadlaid for another. I was wounded by a pistol bul-let—was seized by the police, and without anyfur-ther trouble transported hither."He turned away his head for a moment, thenburst into a wild shriek of laughter, and as soonas it ceased he added :
"My wife alone has not abandoned me. She,in my degradation, as in my good fortune, is astrue as ever to me. But the bell rings; I mustbid you farewell."
Be walked ,forward ; but then turned S uddenlyround, and exclaimed—
" .4propay—did 1 not act the part of a Chevalierofthe Russian Guard to perfection. Ha! ha! ha!rcroir." Vlcronit B. M.

Art
1.. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

PIT TSIBURaiIs
TUESDAYMORNINGS DECEMRER 8, 1546

We haie not, until recently, been a reader ofthe New York Tribune, but we have occasionally
perused some of its leading -articles when copiedinto other papers. We must candidly say that welook upon it as decidedly the best .whig paper in

Ithe Union. There is a boldness and vigor in thewritings of the Editor which cannot be found in

lother opposition. journals. We believe at heartMr. Gasztsr is a democrat, but through somef strange mistake he-has got himself intothe federal!
ranks, and cannot disentangle himself from their ]
snares. There are many things in the Tritiumwhich we do not, and never can indorse; but

] throughout the writings of the Editor there ap-pears to be a patriotic love ofcountry,—an ardent
desire to elevate his fellow-beings, and bteak as-

, sunder the fetters which bind the masses. GreeleyI is in favor of an aristocracy, and that is the aria-
torrdey of intellect. As a matter of course, the
federal leaders, and principal federal journals areaconstantly at war with the Tribune—they denouncethe Editor as an Agrarian, a leveller, and dangerous
man. But in our opinion Mr. Greeley has done

] more for the cause of Federalism than any other
editor in the Union, and to him are that party in-
debted for their late triumphin the State of New
York, by securing the votes of the Auti-Renters
for John Young. We consider the Tribune.editor
the most dangerous opponent the Democracy have
to contend against. While writing eloquent es-
says in favor of Human Rights, he at the sametime is falminating the most revolting political
heresies that can be found in any journal in the
country. It is in this manner, and through these
seductive means, that the editor steals into our
ranks, holds out the golden apple, and coaxes awaymany honest-hearted but unsuspecting riten. His I !doctrines are very much

"Like Dead Sea fruit that tempts the qe,But turns to ashes on the lips!"

Mr. ll'itsler--IS,iO and 1816.When in-his sober senses in 1320, Mr. WEBSTER
deli\ered a speech in Fanned Hall, Boston, in
which he took a position on the Tariff questionby no means in accordance with his present views
—denying the constitutionality ofa Tarifffor pro-
tection.

On Tuesday evening last, after gorging himself
with turkey, pudding and wine, Mr. 'Webster de-
livered a speech in the Chinese Museum, Philadel-phia, in which he abused the present administration
in his usual intemperate style, and eulogised a pro-'tective Tariff in the most extravagant manner.

The next morning the U. S. Gazette and NorthAmeriCan published Mr. Webster's speech in extras,and our friends ofthe Pennsylvanian published his
Boston speech of 1820, in an extra. Both of these
speeches sold well, but as that made in Pannell Hall
had more good sense and sound logic in it, the feds
wished to keep it out of their sight.

If Mr. Webster would become a good Washing-
tonian, he might keep himself within the boundsofzeason and propriety Zen making political ha-
rangues. At pressent he is too much disposed to
render himself supremely ridiculous. His friends
shouldkeep him at home!

Mr. WE seren's federal friends feasted him the
other day at Philadelphia. From the accounts
given in the papers, it must have been a grand af-
fair. The admission price was only $5! This wasintended for the benefit of the aristocracy, whohave plenty of money, and did not wish to sit at
the same board, side by side with mechanics andlaboring men. It was a feast got up by the "ex-
clusives," the "decency," the elite of the Quakercity, as a mark of respect for a man who has been1the faithful cnampion of their peculiar notions.-1A $3 dish would attract the purse proud aristocratwhile at the same time it kept away the honestbut poor laboring man. Mark the base hypocrisyof the federal leaders! They will talk "long andloud" in favor ofthe riguts of the laboring classes—they profess to be their particular friends about!election times—they'fifrect to be deeply concernedin having them "protected" against the "pauper!labor of Europe;" but they will shut them outfrom their fashionable dinners, unless they candress like a parvenu, and have their pockets lined
with balik notes! No doubt Mr. Webster felt
quite at home, and acted his part to the entire sat-isfaction of the nabobs of Philadelphia.

Pennsylvania Volunteers.The Directors of the Harrisburgh Rail Roadunanimously passed the following resolution attheir meeting on the 3d inst.
Resolved, That the patriotic volunteers. now or-ganizing in the city and county of Philadelphia, un-der the requisition ofthe Secretary of War, for theservice of the 'United States are permitted to passfree over the Harrisburg and Lancaster Railroadon their way to Pittsburgh.
Inconnection with the above we find the follow

ing in the Harrisburg Union ol the 22d inst., publisped assn advertisement:
CANAL COMIIIISSIONEllS• OFFICE, CHarriiburg, Nov. 28,1836. jCOn motion, it was unanimously •

Resolved, That in pursuance ofthe provi >ions ofthe act of the 25th June, 1839, the several volun-teer campanies composing_the Regiment ofPenn--sylvania Volunteers, which is to rendezvous atPittsburgh, in the month of December, 1846, forthe purpose of entering the service of the United
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States- in pursuance oftip crdl'of the President—-be, and they are hereby ralpectively authorized topass over the Pennsylvania Improvements, ontheir route`to said place Ofrendetzvoull, fre,e`of tollsExtrait from'the Journal.IVITCOELI.Jr.,' .• ‘! -

• Secretary.- ,Acts like these .speak volumes in favoi. ofthe
managers ofour public worker. Wehope to see a
like spirit of liberality- manifested by the citizens
of the state generally.

Congress—President's Message. • .
Congress met yesterday. It is probable that

the President's Message will be read in both Hou-
ses this day at 12 o'clock, if not received and read
yesterday. The Message will be looked for by
the country with the deepest interest, and to meet
the expected demand we 'shall issue a large edi-
tion, which will be kept for sale at the counter.

ova BOOK TABLE.
"Ltrcurri.a; or the Childreh of the Night."

This is the last of Bulwer's novels, and is for
sale at Coog's.

Our readers will recollect that the health orBulwer of late years, owing to his great literary
labor, had been nearly destroyed, and his almost
miraculous restoration to the world of letters, is

i eloquently ascribed by him to the efficacy of the
"[Water Cure." lie went to the Springs of Mal-
vern with a worn out and wasted constitution,
given up by the best physicians in England.—

' lie suffered continually from headache, a sense
of weariness, dejection of spirits, and sleep with.!
out refreshment. Thus worn out, he sought and I
found in- the "Water Cure" a Bethesda which
restored him to the health, strength, and enjoy.
ments of youth. The peasent of Graafenberg
done for him what all the disciples of Escula-
plus failed to accomplish. Bulwer now glories
in 'being a tee-totaler, and he writes heavenly
things about that crystal element of which 17n-
dine is the type.—Restored to health, and the world
as bright to him as it was in the days of his
youth, he has presented that world with a new
novel, which,. judging from our hasty glance
over its pages, is intensely interesting.

We shall not anticipate the pleasure ofthe read-
er by giving extracts: from it, or attempt a criti-
cism without a consecutive reading. We heard
one of the first statesmen of our country once
remark, that "the young should read histories,and none but the old read novels;" but we haveobserved that it is the young that read novels
and the old the histories. We presume our
friend COOK finds his best customers for light
literature to be the young; and the beautiful,—
Well, he is a tine fellow and merits their custom.
“Locasris" is an historical novel, or rather an
analysis of the characters of two remarkable,
criminals of our own age; the one of a livelytemper and glittering accomplishments, and . the
other possessed of profound knowledge and intel-
lectual capacities of the highest order. The,passion for Mossir is portrayed as no pen but
that ofRohrer. could represent it. There is a
moral in the tale which will be understood and'
remembered ; and written as the book is by Bid
wer the wafer-drinker, and not by. L'ulwer the
wine-Gibber, we recommend those that do read
novels to read this one, and those who need thebenefit of morals to lay these inculcated by thisbook to heart.

For (he Morning Postlionghts on Fro Tradt.,.
I propose, by your leave, occasionally to offer toyour readers a few thoughts on free trade.
The opinion prevails quite too much in this city,and in this State generally. that Pennsylvaniaowes her prosperity to a protective tariff. tahalloral; now stop to argue this question: but will heresay' that if it were true, it would not be a sufficientreason for protection, because this State has noright to elairn, for her exclusive benefit, a hightariff tote injury of most other States If coaland iron require a high tariff of what benefit canit be to those States who do not trade in those ar.ticles? Should their interests be taxed that we,may work with greater profi t our coal and iron?I know that othr States are promised the benefit:of a home market. as compensating the tax im-,posed upon them for our benefit; butas the foreign Imarket, and not the 'home market, governs theprice and value of all articles not protected by ahigh tariff, the home market is no equivalent to:other States for the injury done to them by a hightariff. The Union of the States wasformed chieflyfor great political reasons, -to establish justice, in-sure domestic tranquility, provide for the commondefence, promote the general welfare, and to secure,the blessingS \of liberty to ourselves and our pos-terity." I am not able to perceive in the words,or in the just sense of the Constitution, any war.:rant to claim for Pennsylvania any exclusive bene.tits to the trade in coal and iron, as a mere trade.:Coal, iron, cotton, sugar, wool, grain; with all otb-'er special interests, must claim advantage for theone over the other on general grounds only. Hitcan be shown that the protection of the iron inter-:ests is essential as a means of promoting "the gen 4eral welfare," then, and Only then, may Pennsylva-nia demand its protection, not as her interest, butas the common interest. This claim she may setup. And if it is manifest on fair trial, that thirtyper cent. of protection is not a sufficient assurancefor its safety, undoubtedly greater protection willbe afforded to it. Beyond this claim, no friend ofthe Constitution should wish to go. Farther thanthis, Pennsylvania cannot go with success. Forthe 'simple reason that all other interests notequally protected, will in self defence, resist hers.Temporary triumph is a different affair from actual jsecurity to any enterprise. The permanent andwise adjustment of the iron manufacture, as a pro-1vision for the general defence, is of vital interest tothe Union at large, It is of especial interest to IPennsylvania only, because nature has made her!prolific in great deposits of coal. and iron ore'. IAnd from her natural advantages she isdestined toderive great ultimate benefits from these sources of Iwealth, in which most of the States cannot share..How then may she best secure those interests? Isit by a Constitutional argument to promote thegeneral welfare by protecting an essential arm ofnational defence? Or by a general one which embraces the principle of protection by a high tariffa principle not,recognized by the Constitution, butsubversive of its chief design. Pennsylvania willweaken and endanger her just claims by shieldingthem under a fallacy, resisted by the Constitution,viz.: the principle of protection. Whereas, byresting on the Constitution, and abiding in her con-fidence, with the friends of the Constitution, sheI will assuredly make permanent and successful herfull claims. In politics some events, in the lapseof time, and the progress of knowledge, are proba-ble; while other events may be viewed as certain.In the latter class may be placed the Democraticconstruction of the Constitution respecting thetariff on foreign products. The power of this doc-trine has its fulcrutn in the plain sense of the Con.stitution, and no serious doubt can be felt that thepublic mind and press will so much work the leveras to overturn finally all opposition. This greatnation, extending itself over so much of the earth'ssurface, in latitude and longltute, cannot possiblybe crib'd and pressed to serve local and partial in-' terests, against the mind and the spirit of the Con-stitution. Fortunately for Pennsylvania she mayconfidently rest her claims on a Constitutional ba-sis. "The National defence" will secure prorni-Rent security to her chief interests, whichare iden-tified with the welfare and defence of all other in-terests, when rightly understood. Dismissing there.fore and forever the ,doctrine of avarice; which.seeks unfair because unconstitutional advantilgesat the expense ofother States, Pennsylvania should::set herself to the work of adjusting permanentlya tariff of duties for revenue only. Her best inter-ests are only safe in the hands of those who abideby a rigid construction of the COnstitution. Andif it were even granted that her coal and iron can-not be protected by such.a construction of thecoustitutiou.a3 the Democratic party contendsfor.
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she should,spurn t4e base idea-bf trafficihg awaythe principles on which " ilieXonstitution reposes.For States as for indiridualic-the;safe Way is thepath --of duty. Let riot therefore either'private orpublic virtue be sairificed.fOr any .considerationwhatever.. But if we are disposed to sacrifice pa-triotisni to cupidity,, why should tre eignalize ourfolly by letting go our cliiimupon the Constitu-tional provisions for the iintectionofour.coal andiron:\ - PLAIN TnuTu.

LOCAL lIIATTERS.
DISTRICT COllRR*lfenday, Nov. 7.TIIIJA LisT--No. 97. -

iArtbura & Nlcholsonj No. 6, January Terwvs. 1845. I Ejectment for4Allen Kramer.: lotsInRaven'spl'n of lotsAealf and Loomis Pr. Pars; Dunlop andShaler for -Deft's.
The above case has oeqpiedJ the attention of,the Court since Friday.i.'''''ll . ikt,,10t45 thi 3urYfor some days in all pint IC,:it, is •rather a

dry case to those wits! fi it courts for matter
of excitement

f 1

c*COMMON PLEAS—Mi Nov. 7, Is4B_.Present—Judges"Patton
Carey vs. Anderson's EX; for services

rendered bythe Plaintiff% wife, tothe deceased, during hert!kings. Verdict for
Plff. $61,00. Woods for' ',Oillson for Deft.

Levi Finley vs. 'Millard Stewart, Executor of
the last will and testament of John *Finley, dec'd.
This case is fixed by the Court for this morning—-being an appeal from the probate by the will ofsaid John Finley.

Foolish,We have heanl of a distinguished anti-
mason- objecting to the Hospital propoSed to be

I erected by the " Brotherhood of St. Joseph," on the
ground that •it is a secret society. /t is tint a secret
society; but suppose it is; would it not, neverthe-
less, deserve 3the encouragement ofour citizens, in
an effort such as they are making for the protec-
tion of the. friendless sick who may be found inevery street of our crowded city?i We have char-
ity for the weakness of those who become alarmed
at every association that enjoins secrecy upon its
members; but we protest against running these
theories so far into the ground as to oppose all that
is palpably good in them.

oz7.The JI/reghenian gives us more,-crettlit" than
we deserve for our cour.e in regard to the Theatre.
We arc in favor of dramatic exhi6itiOnsi.we believe
their tendency is good, and that civilizaton is
much indebted to the Drama for its refinements.intelligence and morals. We ifaSon more deeply
on this subject than our neighbor over the river.There is great room for reform in the Theatre;
this is indeed true; and, while we are for destroy-
ing its evils, we are earnestly conservative ofthe
great good, it does in society, This may be said
of the very best of our civilized institutions.

Philotnaihean Lectures.---We must attend to-
night. The Lecture will be delivered by Profes-
sor Thompson; subject—Language. The lecturer
has thereputation of being one of the most accom-
plished linguists in the United States.

At a great expense, ($600) the entrance to the
University has been lighted up with gas. This is
a vast improvement.

Ateirwying Orersighi.—The proceedings of the
War Meeting in which every person felt much in•
terest, were omittecr,in our paper .of yesterday.—

' This annoyed us exceedingly afteltl the trouble we
took to prepare them on SaturdaYcnight.

do work is done in our office n Sunday; the
compositors commence after 12 ,clock on Mon"-
day morning. The confusion i ant to such aniiiiarrangement was the ' cause oft oversight, We
promise to be more careful hirea?ter.

We publish the official proceetlittis this morning.

(0- 'The Address of JudgeLOWIII on Saturday
night, is highly spoken of by all who heard it.—
He took a new view of the war question at all
events a view new to our citizens, though we have
seen such ideas printed in the works ofa certain
Philosopher of France, whose visions are treated
with much contempt by the wisacres of the pres-
ent day.

We trust we may be furnibhed with a copy .ofJudge L.'s address before many days. Our citizens
who did not attend the meeting are eager to see it

crl. The Borough of ,Manchester is to be unitedwith Alleghenycity. Itappears our neighbors overthe riverave become affected. with the annexa-
tion manie which prevails to such an extent onthis side. Allegheny has room enough for a large
city, and judgingby its apparent prosperity at pres-
ent, we doubt not it will have its eight or nine
wards before many years.

Conncllerille Railroad Company.—At a meeting
of the Stockholders yesterday, the following gen.
tlemen were elected Directors for the ensuing year:
Wm. Robinson, Jr., Jas. Wood, teo. Darsie, Hay-
mar Denny, N. B. Craig, Wm. M Lyon, J. Kelly,Jos. Pennock, J. Bissell, J. Carothers, J. K. More-head, W. Larimer, Jr.

The Poor.—About fifteen inmates of the Poor
!louse, Allegheny city, will be removed to the city
farm this week:l The remainder will be taken.
care of at the old establishment until the openingof spring. There will probably be about forty of
them.

azy• Should the Jackson Blues exhaust their pro-
visions during their stay in this city, they will be
supplied without money and without price, at the
Exchange. This is an act of liberality which we,
commend.

Nonsense.—We are told that Mr. Alden intends
preparing for publication a statement Of the
Reidel case, the object being to review the grounds
upon which Judge Patton 'refused a new trial!

rbbery in Reserve Township.—The dwelling of
a Mr. Pudder was robbed on Thursday nightiast,
of six hundred dollars in specie, which belonged to
--- Ford. . •

crj=iVe are now the recipient of the Boston
Chronotypc. It is mall but loud. May it live athousand years.

or readers will bear in mind the:large saleof Furniture at the United States Hotel, this morn-ing, at 10 o'clock, by P. M'Kenna, auctioheer..
The Hat Stores of this city are to be closed at 43o'clock during the winter. We wish itwas prac-ticable to close printing Offices at that time.
Good Thingsfor the Holidays canbelied at Hun-ker & Dickson's establishnient, Fifth street, nearMarket. Our friends will know where to call.

oz•The Volunteers are to have a penefit jhieweek. Addams and Miss Dean wilt, offer theirservices, so we are told. There will be a crowdedhouse that night *e predict.

azl.The Sewer at the head of, Wood street is
nearly completed. Wagons pass freely. ,

ci,..Mies Julia Dean,- a Western actress Ofsomecelebrity, in 'now ,in this city. She will appearthis week we.presume.
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RELIEF Tpfmr.r.„m3)
The following are the namekof the gentlemenapP6inted.tomake eollections for the re)ief of the

sufferingpoor o 'lreland; Wit. Lisirstan,jr., is
Treasurer, to *Nom reports shouldbe made im-
mediately.

City of-Pittilkargla,=rirst Wani—P..C.tin and J.-Caldv,ell; Se andWard—lL S. -MagraWand W-J. -licwurd;"Third Ward—J. M'DevittandJ. Shiptorq Fourth Ward--Geo. R. White and W.M'Candless; -Fifth Ward—A. Laughlin and W.Gates; Sixth Ward—Dr. R. Wray .and J. C. Cum-mins; Seventh Ward—W. Arthurs, Esq.', andCust, Esq.: Eighth Ward—J. LReed,JLippeocott;Ninth Ward—A. McCargo, R. Hughes.Allegheny City—First Ward—W Ebbs,D.Smith;Second Ward----G. R. Riddle, J. Morrison; ThirdWard—J. Parke, Jr., T. Farley; Fourth Ward-4K Moorhead, J. Tassey.
Latorencerille--W. Larimer, Rev. R. Lea.Manchester.-IV. Morrison, J. Sampson.
Sharpsburg—L. Noble, J. Sharp.Elizabeth Bor.—S. Walker, Mr. Nelson.Birmingham--C. Ihmsen, Esquire Ensell.Warnet, J. Blackrnore.Temperancettille-Dr. Mecaskey, Du n levy._

_Tarcntion—H. M. Brackenridge,Fulton.East Liberty--D. Negley,Dr. M'Clintock.Wilkitaburgh—W. Hawkins, Di. Carothers..Turite Crrelc—J. M'Masters, Roil. Joseph Os:born.
Noblestown--J . E. 31'Cabe, Rev. JefferiesClinton,—.Dr. Pollock, M. Annon.
Sewickt:v—b. Shields, Dr. Woods.Bakerst own—J. Jones, Rev. Guthrie.,

c-it. is distressing to hear the best motives im-
' pugned, and every effort at doing good attributed
to some bad design. So we thought wheninform-
ed yesterday that it was talked over town that the
announcement in the Protestant Churches in rela-tion to the Hospital, was to prevent suhscriptions
being made to the "Brotherhood of-St: Joseph."--
We believe that those engaged in the. new Hospital
enterprise, are sincere and earnest, and that the
work wilt go on. dir

We have no doubt that we shall have two Hos-pitals in this city by next spring.
Theatre.—Addams has been drawing excellent

houses. He is well sustained by the company;. Heappears as Othello to-night.
Two Horses Drowned.-51. A. White's hearsedriver yesteiday drove into the Allegheny river; for

the purpoSe of washing, when, the horses became
entangled in the harness and were drowned.

Mayor's Office,—Yesterday morning there were
two or three assault and battery cases before hishonor, in addition to the usual variety ofvagrancycases.

WAR MEETING.Onant to a call signed by the Mayors of thecittes"of Allegheny and Pittsburgh, a large andenthusiastic meeting of citizens assembled at thetold Court Ilouse onjSeturd..‘y last, to make mita-! ble arrangements for the. equipment, &c., of ourIvolunteer companies, previous to their departurefor the Seat of War, as well as for the reception of. the Volunteers which are shortly to arrive fromEastern Pennsylvania.
The meeting was organized by calling the HOnBENJAMIN PATTON, Jr., to the Chair, andappointing the Hon. WALTTIt Lownts and hishonor Mayor Ksiin, Vice Presidents, and JamesG. Bud and Thomas Hamilton, Esgrs., .ss.creta.*s.After the -Meeting, was organized, it- was elo-

quently addressed byJudge Lowrie, Judge ShalerSamuel W. Black, H. 'S. Magraw, C. S. Eyster,Michael Dan 3,lagehan.iCapt. Alexander Hay, andWilson MCandless, Esq.
Mr: Eystcr offered"'thefollowing resolution,whirl' was adoptedby acclamation:Anoka, That a Committee ofseven perkans beappointed by this meeting, whose duty it shall beto obtain information from time to time,. of thesituation of the families of the volunteers whoare about, to leave for the Seat of War, and to re

port to the General Committee any case of wantor distress.which may come under their observa,tiOnv so that immedukte measures may be takenby the-General Conikittee, for their relief andcomfort.
The Chairman appointed the following Commit-tee, in pursuance of said Resolution:
C. S. Eystcr, Peter W. Keller, Wm. Larimer,Jr., Alex. Richardson, Charles Paulson, Wm. M.Edgar, Andrew
On motion of Mr. Leaky Harper. a resolutionwas unanimously' adopted, requesting Judge LoW-rie to, furnish a copy of his remarks for publica-tion.
On motion of Captain John 31.,Irwin, a resolu-tion was unanimously adopted, .requestiug JudgeShaler to furnish a copy of his remarks for pub.
On motion of Col. Hamilton, it was
Resolved, That the proceedings of this meetingbe published in all our city papers.The Jackson Blues attended in uniform, andthes' were greeted by the meeting with repeatedcheering, and enlivened the meeting with severalspirqt-stirring martial airs.At thesuggestion ofCOI. 111"Candless at the con-cluSion of his very eloquent remarks„ a greatnuMber of gentlemen came forward and contribu-ted liberally.
de motion of li. S. 31agraw—Aesolced, That the editors of all the papers inthe two cities be requested to open subscriptionsat their respective offices. to enable those whohave not had an opportunity, to make contributions

to the cause.
On motion, the meeting adjourned •

BENJAMIN PATTON, Jr. PrestWALTER 4.0-WHIE
WILLIAM Kann . ce gtrests.

• rJar. G.Reed,.Thomas'
Vi

Ilirmilton,Se/retaries.

• Marrita,At • SteubenN4lle, Ohio, on Thursday the 34 inst.'by the Rev. Mt. Andrews; Mr. HENIIT iirnseaT-nicK, to Miss M.Litt. A.xx*ix, both of- thisCity

HEItEAS, the Mayor ofthe city ofPittsburghhas certified to the Select and Common Coun-cils Ofsaid city, that a majority oflegal. voters, reel-dinglin sections numbered in the ,plan of the CityDistrict 25, 29, 40 and 41, adjoining the City ofPitts-burgh in the County of Allegheny, have, upon anclectionheld as prescribed by the act entitled "anact supplementary to anact to incorporate the city ofPittsburgh, passed thefirst day ofMarch, A. D.1846decided in laver of admission into the said city ofPittsburgh. ThereforeSet; 1. Be it ordained and enacted by the citi-zens fPittsburgh, in Select and Common Councilsassembled, That the said Sections, 39, 40 and 41 beand the same arc now hereby admitted intosaid city,as a seperate ward of said city, which said ward isdesignated, and shall be known as the Eighth Ward.Andthat the said section, No. 25,be also admittedinto aid City, and shall hereafter be, and constitutea park ofthe Seventh ward ofsaid city.See. 2. Be it further ordained,&c., That a dulycertified copy of this Oridinance be communicatedfortMyith to said Mayor, to the end that he may issuehisproclatnatiori, givieg notice ofthe time and placeofholding an election in said eighth ward, in pursu-ance of the sixth section of the before recited act,provided said election be held at the usual time forelecting Mayor ofsaid City.
Sec. 3. Be it further ordained, &c., That the May-or ofthe City shall issue his proclamation declaringthat from and afterthe passage ofthis Ordinance, allthe acts and ordinances now in force within this city,are and shall be equally in forcemithin the said Sec.Lions, numbered20, 39, 40 and 41 in the plan of the'City District.

Ordained and enacted into a lawin councils, this4th day ofDecember, A. D. 1846._ .

MORGAN ROBE.'RTSON,
President ofC. CE. J. Roberts, Clerk C. C

THOMAS BAREIVELL,
President ofS; C.

cleat-StAlex. Millar, Clerk'S. C

RYE-Wanted 51:10 bushels offlail thrashed Rye,for which market price in cash will be paid, ondelivery at my warehouse on Third street.
• dec7daw2t • A. BEELEN.•

Monongahela. Navigation Company.NTOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.—In pursuanceof the provisions' of the' Charter, the annualmeetings °Me Stockholders of the MonongahelaNavigation Company', will be hold on Monday, the4th day of January, 1847, at the . office of the.saidcompany, in Breed's building, Fourth street, in thecity ofPittablugh, at-2 olclock, P. M.for the purposeofelecting officers for the ensuing year. -dee4-td WILLIAM Sec'y;. . . • .

'~~irfMsEg; ~.,. t'i .w. k`~~~~lo~7~'-s ? si~~.e=3td

liiii
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LATERROM MEXICO.
gatket-theiklowing from the New OrleansDelta of the:2Bth ult.

Gee: Wool bad taken possession -of Monttloin,.cikzahield the Ainerican 804, over
Pito../Atiez welcomed Gen. Wool todnalmilaandpyebitir .ileaCeable possession of the clty of Mon-

' -

Geo Woors command were in goo'd health. 2'Things were quiet in Monterey; Gen: Taylor
was waiting despatches.fropyirashington. There
was much'sickness in the camp.

The report is that Santa Anna is collecting hiswhole force at San Louis Potosi; he expects 30,i000 men; he thinks enough to "repulse Gen. Tay-
It is said that henceforth the base ofoperationswill befrom the highest navigabte point Of the riv.er above Tampico.

PITTSBUEG-H THEATRE:
- .MANAGER, C S. Posits..STAGE MANAGER. ' W. M. Fort=

First Tier, 50 cents. Second Tier, 50 cents...,Third " 20 "- Pit, 25 "

PRIVA::SE Sox, 75 cis.
Second night of Mr. A. ADDAMS,' who is engaged for five nights only.

TUESDAY EVIWNG.DEC.;
Will be acted Shakapeare, a

• DTHELLO. .
.Mr. A. Ai!ADDAMS.°SHELL°

•
To coftaludflyith "Imighableffaree•of

SPEq4ig 'B:I4DEGittIOM..
In rehcarsalittilempoOhlOan,.# &c

Doers to open at 6h per'form.tt-atito cemmencca7 precisely.
. ,- A.n ,Ordtinware

RELATING to the Streets in the Savanth Ward:Sec. I. 13a it ordained' an enacted by thecartons ofPittsburgh, in Soleet and Common .Coun-cils assembled, That the Streets, lanes and alleys inthe 7th Ward orate city of Pittsburgh, contained inthe generalplan and `[napofthe City District, as thesame was dotenninnd, established, and directed tobe recorded by the Court of Quarter Sessions ofAl-legheny County, in the Commonwealth ofPennaylva-nia, under the provisions and authority of "Au actto authorize suit to be brought upon the official bondof Wm. B. Mitchell, late superintendent," approvedthe 16th day oflnne,-11336;be and the same atelier&by declared to be open as a partofsaidtenetal plan,for the uses, and subject to the regulations and eget,cises ofpowers declared by Jaw.
Ordained andr enacted into a law . in Councils, this4th day-ofDecember A`.. D. 1846. Attest:MORGAN ROBERTSON,

I President C. :C.E. J. Roberts, Clerk C.V. •
THOS. BAKEWELL,.Pres,t S. C.Ales. Miller, Clerk S.V. !decB-3t

Aa Ordisitasee

R EGULATING the exOcgairig.Of goods' and met,.chandise for sale. •• '

Sec. 1. Be it ordained and enacted by the citizens'oPPittsbnrgh, in Select and Common. Cotincila as-sembled, That from and after the passage of this•Orc•dinance, it shall not be laWful for any citizen or citi-zens, to exhibit for sale, or otherwiso any clothing;goods or merchandise, in such a manneras to.oceo-v a space outside the building in which the same iskept, of more than two feet,,horizontal, and four feet•in height, from the pavement infront ofthe tenestentso occupied. • '
Sec. 2. This Ordinance shall not be construed toextend to persons, exhibiting goods and merchandisefrom the second story ofany building, providiogrheacme be done in such a mincer, as not to extendMore that one foot from the side of the building, andalso, so as not to obstruct the view of the 'signs onadjoiningbuildings. ) • •

Sec. 3. Any person offending, ceviolatias; thepro-visions ofthis Ordinance, shall on conviction beforethe-Mayor or anyAlderman ofthe _City, pay for the.first offence the sum offive dollars, and for the sec-,ond, or any subsequent offence, the sum of tea dol-lars, and it is hereby made the duty of the StreetCommissioner, to, have the provisions.of this ordi-nance carried into effect. s. ..• . ,See. 4. So much of any ordinance ascologicbtwith the foregoing, be and the,Lizzs b4roy, re-pealed.
Ordained and enactedHoodeils, this4th day ofDecembeze_ Attest:MORGAN A IifERTSON,President of CciminonE. J. Roberts, Clerk, C. C. • •

THOMAS BAKEWELL,
President ofSelect Connell.Alex. Millar, Clerk S. C. . decB-3t

An Ordinance . 6_AUTHORIZING the extension ofClark street toPennsylvania Avenue in the Sixth Wed.Whereas, 1. 1 is conaidered;the extension ofClarkestreet from itcpresent termination at Elm street, toPennsylvania .Avenue in the Pith Ward Of tha City orPittsburgh, is necessary for the use 'and convenienceofthe public, therefore,
Sec. I. Be it ordained and enacted by thecitizensof Pittsburgh, in Seleitand CommonCouncil assem-bled, That Clarke street from tho intersection ofsaid street with Elm street, shall be, and the same isextended in a straight line, and at its present widthofforty feet, until it intersectsPennsylvania A.vennein the 'sixth Ward. -

Sec. Be it ordained, &c., That the Recording Re-gulatorbe and is hereby directed to make k plan-ofsaid extension, (being a new street) with a specifica-tion ofthe location, and deposite the same in his of-fice for public examination and inspection, and casenotice to be given in at least two newspaperspublish-ed inipaid city, as directed by act ofAssembly ofthe16th ofJune, 1836.
Ordainedand enacted into a law in Councils, this4th day ofDecember, A. D. 1846.MORGAN ROBERTSON,

President ord:c..:E. S. Roberts, Clerk C. C.
T.IIO3IAS 'BAKEWELL,

• I'. President of S. C.
ilicS•3t

Notice to Credltois. • •

LAKE notice that I hare. applied to the Cot OfCommonPleas ofAllegheny County for the ben-efit ofthe laws made for the relief.ofInsolveetdebt.ors, and that said Courthas appointed the 4th Mon-1day of December neat, at 10'n'clock, A. M., at the 'Court House, Pittsburgh, for the bearingof me.andmy creditors. You arc hereby notified to appear atthe above mentioned time and place and show causeif any you know why I should not be discharged asan Insolvent debtor. JOHN DERRY, Innkeeper,Nov. 24, 1846-.lecS-It4w2t-• Alleghenycity.
Posit*. SaleOF a Horse and Buggy and Harness, (in front ofMcKenna's Auction Rooms. By order of thelion. W. Kum, Mayor of theseity ofPittsburgh, andMr. John Fox, agent browner or owners; on Thurs-day next, Dee:lotb, at' 2 o'clock in the afternoon,:will positively be,sold without reserve, viz: 1 splen-•did Buggy, nearly new and complete withtop, andmade to order in Baltimore, has not been used per-,haps a dozen oftimes, together with one lot ofHar-ness, nearly new, one set do. second hand. Also,one dark bay bob tail Horse, 6 years old, well broketo harness. The above can be seen anytime previ-ous to sale, at the Livery stable -orbit. Aaron Blas-dell, St Clair street. Terms at sale.
Horr. W.:KERR, Mayor.JOHN FOX, Agent.

P. McKEINNA Auctioneer. •

F Great: Sale of Fashionable heady madeCLOTHA*G.riN Wednesday morning the 9th inst., at 9 o'clock,NJ at No. 83 hlarket at., will be sold without re,serve to close the concern, a large and splendid as-sortment of new ready made Clothing, consisting ofsuperfine Sadk Overcoats; super new style Overcoats,lined and wadded, Sack Coats, Dress and FrockCoats, Cloth Cldilks, fancy lined; superFrench Cassi-morePantaltons, all colors; together witha largo assortment ofmedium quality Clothing.Thisstock is fresh and has been cut end made atone ofthe Most fashionable stores in Philadelphia.•decSJOHND. DAVIS, Auct.•

. . .An Ordinance •

FIXING the place ofholding elections in the Serenth Ward.
Sec. 1. Be it ordained and. enacted by the-citi-zens ofPittsburgh, in. Select and. CommoriConncileassembled. That from and after the passage ofthisOrdinance, the place ofholding elections in tlitiSef•enth Ward ofthe City ofPittsburgh, shall be at thehouse or William Wilson, known by the name of theArthursrille Inn. . • . • .

Ordained and enacted into a I
4th day of December,A. D. 184
Arresr, 810.RAN ROD ..

Prekideni ofE.J. Roberta, Clerk, C;
-TIIO.MAB SAKEAlex: 8; C. I

aw .Pouncile,,ttiiii
TSON,

Common Council
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, 11C.R.EM1454;676.thildren ofthe Night; by Sir"

: • E.:LA-on lini4ver; Bart., author of"Pelham,"v!Pempeii, .f+Zainiai,"l6.lteinzi;" &c. Price twenty..five cents. .
The classic pen of the author of "Riensi,” &c.,after havingbeen long in abeyance, has at lengthIprdduced a work Which, for artistic beauty and dra-taaticsplendor, will doubtless be universally regard-ed as surpassing all his previous efforts. An intui-tive perception ofcharacter seems to distinguish thisgreat writer, Lidded to which be posseists so muterly apower ofdelineation, united with such felicity ofillustration, that his pictures as well as his plots andcounterplots posses/I,in their brilliancy anclfroshnuntan undescribable charm.
Thisromance reveals with life=like erectthe mo.itireeand seorot apringeof action exhibited in the ca•reor otthe heroine, whose mind, endowed withAinrgularenergy, persevera .ceand, love ofintrigue, cont;.bined with the rarest graces and excellencies ofhersex,exhibits one of the mostextraordinary and ano.maous derelopements ofcharacters ever presentedto our contemplation.

:oCrJust received at COON'S Literary Depet, 1311,Fourth street.
P.'opioiar Lantana' out theitelhoorioi IPraettee• orMedletine.

R. W. BEACH, from New Yqrk, at the requestD oftmany cidiens Of tgh, proposes to de.liver a course of lectures, excluiresty to, Ladles; onPhysiology, the causi, symptoms and treatment °Nis.;ease, generally on Reform Principles, alliterated-bya splendid Ana:mita/Fengsle Figure, ImportedRouxEurope, expressly fur the purpose, which will be dis-sected during the course. The Invalid, end all whofeel interested in the cause of Medical Reform, will'findit their interest- to attend. First Lecture Free.T 9 commence on Monday, 7th inst., at 3 o'clock', P.M.,at the Musical Acidemy, cornerThird and Weedsis.; enteraoce on Thirdit. dec7 :
Neir'l4o. PliantS,Foriten. 7JOHN 11,10LLOIL, Na., 81 .Woad Btie3t; hie"received and for sale at niinufacturers, prices,one elegant Rosewood Piano Forte, made by A. H.Gale ac Co; New York. 'One splendid MahoganyPianoForte, made by A. H. Gale & Co., New York;itOneosewOod Plane Forte, made by H. Worcester,/New York; cost $3OO about six months since, andwill be sold at a .reduced price, on account of•tbeownerwho is about leaving the city.. . decl..

BANDIES'- 18 halfpipes pile' and dark Cog-J.. "Duping, daitillon, PellevoisonSagnette, Otird,'Dtiping& •Maglory, and PaintCatitillon &Co. Brandies, including the rough-llot:dean: and high flavored Rochelle, which we offerwholesale and retail at a small advance. •-•

,STBRETT & Co.; •.dcc7. corner Market and Front
School Doak,.

BULLIOS'S!English Grammar.;do do ', Reidet ;.do do;
do do 'Grammar • ,
do Caner CanititentitiesAndrews' Ind-Stoaditril's Lath Grannie,:Andrews'.-Latin • Wader; '

• do . tie Exetchice ; •do .' Grist; •••
•. 2 „ArAlso, Anthon's Classical Beaks; and a. good.up `

ply ofall the Books used in the College, and Schools
in and around'pittaburgh,lor which we inyite the at-tention ofTeachers and Students. We Will atvery load prices. • • ELLIOTT at -ENGLISH,

Successots toRobert Cuter,
a :between 3d and-4th sts.

Brandies,. Gins 'and Wllatai. .

•0 balfpipes Old Cog Brandy, (Pinet,Castdron &Cis40.2 44 44 4C at (J.& F. Martell.) - '
6 qt. casks.." • • do_

hf.pipes " " (EdwardLagnerennl92qt casks ti " • .(Godard.) . !.3 qt•casks Rochelle " (A. Seignette.)3 pipes Weesp Artier Holland Gin. •
40 qt. casks Port.Wiad, of various 'grades.20; rt '" Dry Malaga Wine.

.
•

'lO " " Sweet "

to Indian barrels Muscat`« - . • •••••••

• 1 puncheon Old Jamaica Spirits, ondraught "1 "'Trish Whiskey,For sale by & RICKETBONOdec7 • 176
NEVER DESPAIR! YOU CAN BE Cinifirkk. •Lantootzsztrac., N.J., June 10;184V.'"Dr. D. JayneNo 8 South Third et., Philadelphiti,w,-Dear Sir: I have this day had an interview with tingentleman-ofwhom /made mention to you az Inv.,:ing taken your Expectorant with such decidedeffeit''..He ir a respectahie farmer, living a few mile)s front...here. I was so muckiinterested in a detailed accounthe gate meat his cough and curd, that I embrso!!the first leisure moment to communicate it toand if the cure is as radical as it appears to' be, it hi!'the most remarkable oneIhave over.known.- For32 years (after baring the measles) he has beans*feting with acough ofthe mosidistresalng.kin4get-Ling worse as he advanced in years; he is now 55...•Fikequent terms ofcoughing' and difficulty of breath,'ing, lasting froui anhour to an hourand a half wouldcome upon him with such severity as to exbanithimwith strangling until hiyeyes becamebloodshot.' Hehad despaired ofbeing cured having tried physician..and a thousand things witboet relief. Fornine week*immediately previous to taking the"Expectonuat,had not been able to go to his barn although'. thetaswas the most urgent necessity for him to do so.During the nine weeks he was under the care ofan eminent physician, and he finally just got able togo out, and came to my store, and hearing, his cough, 'I recommended to him your Expectorant. Hearstsaid he had tried so manythings that he had no'confl..-deuce in any thing; but I induced bim to take abottl•by telling bun of persons of my acquaintance whohad been decidedly benefitted by it. This was mr.Tuesday; that night he took ofjt, and says that it wasthe first comfortable night's sleep he had enjoyedforyears. °tithe Thursday following ber went to work,and has continued to make a "full band on his farmever since [now nearly two months.] He told meto-day that for the last week he had cut and split ahundred rail., or outdo a hundred panels offence perday; has bean, in the water to- wash his sheep, andotherwise exposed, without the least symptom' ofareturn of his cough, it having entirely disappearedand, strangest of all, one-third .of a bottle has per-"dated the effect. He seems so thankful and over-joyed that he "want' to talk all-day about it," and.says that if he could not precure another bottle, hewould refuse one hundred dollars for the .remaiaderofthe bottle he-had left. ' - -Pr?Your Carminative Balsam I have used orreconastmened to others for the last ten years, with the moat_salutary effect. Respectfully yours,

Awrizzsart. .Forsale in Pittsburgh at theSonicPEKINTEA STORE,
^
`72FOurthnareet„ near Wood—and at the Drug Storeall. P. Schwartz,Federal street, Allegheny City.dec7-tlacw •

T WOULD speak an honest and conscientious word'.I. ofadvice to those ofyouwho are not too wise toreason, and who can appreciate and distinguish be-tweenthe cruel and dishonest puffing ofthe day, Oa • •reference to pulmonary•discasen,) and the followingstraight-forward statement, by one who would not-offer, a misrepresentation „eo you, where life and ••••death are so dearly,concerned, sum any ofthe die..case orailments which lead to.Consumption.- •Lean assureyou that the 'remedy here offered, haltgiven a heavenly relief, and often effected a permit.:neat cure, when every other.rcmedy has Itis pleasant, indeed, beautiful to taste; and Tor thosewho are weak, languid, and emaciated, it will fermian agreeable article•of food, as it is in the form of abeautiful, flavored. balsamic jelly. It can, there-fore, in truth and honor, be offered Wail those affiic-ted with Bronchitis, Asthma; Ooslinale.or CommonCoughs and Colds, spitting ofBlood, Bleeding-ef,theLungs, Whooping-cough, Croup; Difficulty of Breath- -
ing, Sore Throat, Hoarseness, First Stages qf Con-sumption, and alt other Pulmonary and liver Com.plaints. It is known as Dlt.• EMANUEL'S BAL.-' SAMIC LUNG AND COUGH JELLY. •

The materials of this Jelly are purely vegetable '-and balsamic, and are the invention of art eminent! •iphysician, from which the proprietor hsa purchased --the recipe. It is certainly worth its weight in gold,but is putat a price to be within the roach or rich orpoor. . •

Sold by WM.JACKSON, at his Boot Sho estoreyNo: 89 Libertyatrect, head ofWeed st., "Pittsburgh.-Price SO cents! and per bottle. • • decd •

SW DISCOVERY—By which all Stoves and•AI Pipes, or Grins*, may bokept jet black with asbeautiful apolish'ei a coach beidy, with ono apption a year. Sofa only in Pittaleugh,by W. Jackson,No. S 9 Liberty at, head ofWoodst. Pittsburgh. dee!
it A. MASON, 92 Market at., halt received

2-pan-other lot or -Nnw-ooda; comprising. lea:Clifton and -Silk Warp AlpCaccati 15 pea.; red, whiteand Yellow Flanneli; 10 pca. dark trilled. Caninett;20 pcs. Kentucky Jearldj Canton flannels; Ticking.;Striped Check., dm. • . ' dc I

AA. MASON. 62. Market st., has on hand an
. extensive assortment of Shawls - comprisingmore ofthose splendid Brock', also Cashmere wont-ed and other Shawls.

XTEWSPAPERS, Acc.-411 the daily and almostthe weekly Pittsburgh newspapers. a varity of Almanacs for 1847; Sibbett,s Counterfeittutor, the Philadelphia Saturday Enquirer, and allthe publications ofthe American Temperance Union,Vow York. kept constantly for ale. "A/so, a largevariety oflater papers, from manycitiesand &work;the United States, to read:or sell; Please canaldecs-3t " I. HARRIP..Nu; SL
.

_

-C1 OLD PENS--Bagleila celebrated ever poi *IALira GOoltperm,pied reeeired-anifferifelfeaarediderrhawk* 4: - JOHNSTON STOCKTONit%4view .. • Boakeeliereilkikietit466
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